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�MY PLEDGES TO YOU  

 

MORE NURSES AND DOCTORS
Increased funding for the NHS with more nurses
 and doctors, ensuring that we get our fair share
 here in Broxtowe.  

TACKLING THE CLIMATE CRISIS
The climate emergency is real. Labour will create 
400,000  new jobs through a Green Industrial Revolution 
and lead the world in reducing our carbon emissions. 

Broxtowe where I am the Vice Chair of Governors for one of

our local secondary schools. I have given my life to serving 

our community and I believe that now it's time for a truly

local voice to be heard in Parliament.

My record of community action here in Broxtowe means that

I understand first-hand the issues we are facing. I will never 

be afraid to speak out and hold the people in power to 

account.

Our next MP needs to be someone you can trust. It isn't a job

for chancers, or for those who see this as their next career 

move. I've served my community here for many years and

I've done that because I love Broxtowe. It would be an 

absolute privilege to represent you in Parliament. 

I will not let you down.

Dear Fellow Broxtowe Resident,

Politics is in crisis. Brexit has dominated the headlines

and ten years of Tory rule and austerity have divided our

communities. It's no surprise that people have lost faith 

in the politicians that are there to serve them. Living 

here in Broxtowe, I've seen that they haven't delivered

for us. It's time for a much needed change.

For me, my commitment to Broxtowe runs deep. I've

lived here all my life. My family are here. My friends are

here. My roots are here. It is in Broxtowe where I have 

demonstrated a strong record of delivery during nine 

years on Broxtowe Borough Council; and it is in 

BREXIT: A WORKABLE SOLUTION
Brexit has consumed politics for too long. Labour will 
 negotiate a deal that works for everyone, and have a 
 public vote to solve it once and for all within six months. 

EDUCATION FOR EVERYONE
Labour will introduce a National Education Service, 
end university tuition fees, provide free school meals 
 for all primary school children and reduce class sizes. 

HELPING OUR PENSIONERS
We will keep the Winter Fuel Allowance, free TV licences 
and bus passes for pensioners.



A vote for Greg Marshall means a vote for a greener, cleaner environment.  Greg is a great

environmentalist and his job at the Environment Agency shows he is genuinely working to put an

end to the climate crisis.  Greg really values equality and diversity and he has a track record of 

supporting people from all walks of life in our local community.  I have no doubt that Greg will be

an MP who puts our community, where he has always lived, at the heart of everything he does

Greg Marshall is going to be an awesome MP and I know he'll really look after the people of

Broxtowe.  I've seen the effect of the Tory cuts on my daughters' schools and it's time we started

funding our children's education properly. I want to be represented by someone who resides in my

community and lives and breathes it, and that's why I'm voting for Greg

The Tory government has cut services and opportunities to the core, meaning that our future

generations cannot flourish.  I'm voting for Greg because his voluntary work as Vice Chair of 

Governors at a local school shows he cares about our young people, and his work on the Council

shows that he has the track record of action needed to stand up and fight against austerity. It's time

that we prioritise young people, not profit, and I know that Greg will do just that. 

Saier Zhang, Teacher, Chilwell

Bainy Bain, Scout Leader and Chair of Kimberley Jam, Kimberley
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Sheikh Assab, Business Owner, Nuthall

I was a member of the Green Party for ten years but I'll vote Labour on 12 December because they

are committed to protecting the environment.  In Broxtowe, progressive people must vote for Greg

Marshall to prevent another Tory win.Andy Welford - Dairy Farmer

Greg has worked tirelessly to reach out to all sections of the community, to listen carefully and to 

explain why Labour's policies would be the best for ordinary Broxtowe people. People of all ages,

races, and religions. I'm proud to support Greg in the election and I'm sure he'll get the support he

deserves.

Val Leyland, Retired Social Worker, Bramcote

Gareth Gee, University Tutor, Beeston

broxtowelabour.comgreg4broxtowe@gmail.comfacebook.com/gregmarshall4broxtowe@twitter.com/Greg4Broxtowe 
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